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INSIDE: Metro Neighborhoods C-4 • PENSIONS: Council forms study panel, assails bailout pl an I 
METRoEnmoN 
SERVING PROVIDENCE AND EAST PROVIDENCE 
Song and Dance 
Stepping up to the microphone to remix some of their 
favorite songs are Jasmyne Williams, Briana 
McDonald, Holly Fresneda and Gina Guinta, above 
from left, all fifth graders from the Sackett Street 
Middle School. The youngsters in Joe Auger's sound 
studio were taking part Monday in a program at AS220 
in Providence, 
which is part of 
the Youth Arts 
Conference. At \ 
right, lim 
O'Keefe works 
with student 
Mike Brown in 
his electronic · 
studio at AS220. 
And at left, fifth 
grader Franshely 
Alcanta stretches 
into a theatrical 
movement class. The Youth Arts Conference is sponc 
sored by AS220, Very Special Arts Rhode Island and 
the Providence School Department. 
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